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HEARST'S MUNIFICENT GIFT.SOUTHERN WILL LAY TRACK.
Sale of Land for TaxesCZAR'S REALM SAYS

PUNISH REGICIDES

LAST LINK CABLE

SOOiHO BE LAID

Line Between U. S.'and the
Philippine Islands.

GAP CF 1,600 MILES TO CLOSE.

CLEVELAND HAS NO

POLITICAL DESIRES

Would Pass Days In Peace In
Bosom of Family,

NOW A PRIVATE IN THE RANKS.

The following tracts and parcels of
land hereinafter named, have been levied
on for taxes due for the year 1902, which
still remain due and unpaid ; therefore,
for the satisfaction of said tax dne, I
will sell at the Court House door in Ruth
erfordton, N. C, on Monday, July 6th,
1903, the following described land's:

E. A. MARTIN, Tax Collector.

Georgia Technological School Receives
$5,000 From New Yorker.

Atlanta, June 19. The announce-
ment of W. R. Hearst's gift of $5,000
to the technological school, offerefi
through Congressman Griggs an d an-

nounced by Governor Terrell, at the
commencement exercises j93terday,
created quite a sensation in the large
audience assembled at the Grand op-

era house.
Tha exercises marking the closing

of another year for the technological
school were a success from every
standpoint and were witnessed by a
considerable audience.

Traffic Too Heavy for Two Roads
West of Chattanooga.

Chattanooga, Tenn., June 20. It 13

understood here that the Southern rail-
way is again considering the building
of the Stevenson extension, a track
from this city to Stevenson, Ala., there
to connect with the present line of the
Memphis and Charleston . railway,
which is controlled by the Southern.

It. is stated that the traffic over the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
railway, whose tracks the Memphis
and Charleston uses between this city
and Stevenson, has grown to such an
extent that it is difficult to operate
the trains of the two roads over the

Official Note Is Issued Prom
St. Petersburg.

KING PETER IS RECOGNIZED

Note Says It Is Incumbent Upon New
Ruler to Avenge Assassinations.
Dangerous to Tranquility of Servia

' In Communication to the New York
World nt Grover Cleve-

land Disclaims Any Aspirations to
Re-ent-er Public Life.

Cable Ship Angela Has Already Depart-

ed From Honolulu to Finish the
Work Journey May Be Accomplish-

ed In Six Days. ..
San Francisco, June 20. Within a

week the last link of the .commercial
Pacific cable will be laid between San
Francisco and Manila and the United

BTJTHERFORDTON TOWNSHIP
Mrs Angie McClain, 1 1 acres Jones land,

taxes and cost, $2 05
Farewell Carpenter, one town lot, tax-

es and cost, $3 25 .

Bryant Eaves, acre in New Hope,
taxes and cost, 95 cents

Lee Logan, 7H acres Bryant land, tax--

To Leave Crime Unpunished. j

St. Petersburg, June 18. An official' Captain Hall, president of the school, New York, Juna 19. The World to--w
I hvt had occasion to use your I one track.

mi o jl i i a .note was published in the Gazette to--
BUckOraucht Stock and Poultry Medl-- I

es and cost, $1 87
day recognizing Prince Peter Kara--! Ane us m&i

W md fr the extension, and it isgeorgevitch as king of Servia and ac-- ,
"tood that the one likely to beknowledging his accession. In brief

States will have direct communication
cine and am pleased to (ay that I never
used anytl Jnj for stock that gave half as'
good satl (faction. I heartily reconv
mend it to all owners of stock.

read the names of the graduates ' and publishes a dispatch from Prinee-th- e

subjects of their, theses, after ton N J quotins former President
which Judge Griggs was introduced ; Cleveland as saying:
by him. Captain Hall and Chancellor ; It ig perfectly absurd to suppose for
Hill, of the State university, then made an i,nstant that I have any desire to
short speeches, Governor Terrell fol--, re.enter public life. Nor have I re-lowi-

and Hon. N. E. Harris, of Ma- - moteiy entertained the thought since
con, president of the board of trustees x left Washington, more than six years

adopted is that which will provide Jor with its Philippine possessions. '

a tunnel through Lookout mountain.! The cable ship Coicnia reached Mid-Th- e

tracks will practically parallel the way island yesterday, completing theJ. B. BELSHER. St. Louis, Mo.

1 Sick stock or poultry should not Nashville road's tracks from here to
Stevenson. If tne extension is built
It will cost about $5,000,000.

link between Guam and Midway, and
immediately on its arrival the Angelia
departed for Honolulu to close the last
gap in the transpacific cable, a dis-
tance of 1,160 miles. Superintendent

ago. The matter is as far from my
thoughts as it was in 1886, when, all

Caroline Twitty, 12 acres land in Fair-vie-w,

taxes and cost, $4 82

John G Twitty, one town lot and resi-
dence, taxes and cost, $3 45

O P Carson estate. 60 acres land west
of town, taxes and cost, $7 90

John F Roland, one town lot, m, tax-
es and cost, $1 95

sirs John F Roland, 36 acres, Harris
land, taxes and cost, $4 90

Ocie and A Dickey, one town lot, Court
street, taxes and cost, $1

Leveuthorp estate, acre land.

Deing tne last to speaK.
The diplomas were awarded by

Chancellor Hill, and during this part
of the exercises the flowers that had

the note declares that it is incumbent
upon King Peter to avenge th assas-
sination of King Alexander and Queen
Draga, and expresses the conviction
that he will know how to severely pun-
ish the regicides, whose misdeeds
should not be visited on the entire Ser-
vian nation or army. The note adds
that It would be dangerous to the
tranquility of Servia to leave the crime
unpunished.

The text of the note follows:

eat caeap stock iooa any more than
sick persons should expact to be
cured by j food. When your stock
and poultry are sick give them med-
icine. Dbn't stuff them with worthless

stock foods. Unload the bowels
and stir .in the tonid fiver and the

GRAND JURY INDICTS SIMS.
Harrington, of the Commercial Pacific been sent to the theater for the grad- -

Cable company, states today that he uates were presented to them as they
believed the Angelia would accomplish sat on the stage. The Grand orches-- '
the voyage in six days, paying out the tra furnished the music.

animal ul be cured, if it be possi-
bleI to cure it. Black-Draug- ht Stock
and Poultry Medicine unloads the wire rope enroute. : New 'Hope, taxes and cost, $1 00

True Bill Returned Against Defaulting
Collection Clerk.

Atlanta, June 18. The Fulton coun-
ty grand jury yesterday returned an
indictment against G. H. Sims, de-

faulting discount and collection clerk
of the Capital City National bank,
charging him with embezzlement.

The indictment is based on an al

FIGHT ON FOR LOCAL TAXES.
ALABAMA PEONAGE CASES.

"A week has now elapsed since the
day of the bloody revolution at Bel-- ;

grade, an intimation of which could '

not be given to the imperial gcvern- -

bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures' every malady of stock if
taken in iiin . Secure a 2o-ce- nt can
of Black-Draup- ht Stock and Poultry
Medicine and it will Dav for itself ten

George Lewis, 1 3 acres, Mile branch,
taxes and cost, $1 35

Claircy McDowell, 4 acres, Hardin
' land, taxes and cost, ?1 10

Great Educational Campaign Being
Waged In North Carolina.

Raleigh, N. C, June" 20. Last year
tt crrciof n T.n.a .trn in tha intorflat rvl

times over. Horses work better. Cows
Vigorous Prosecution Ordered by tha

Attorney General. .

Washington, June 18. United States
Martin V Miller, 4 acres land in New

leged embezzlement of funds by Sims Hope, taxes and cost, $2 15
give more nnlk. Hogs gain flesh.
And hen lay more eggs. It solves the
problem 'of makinff as much blood.

l mcnt in the customary form because
j the legal authority was lacking in Ser--

I via. Strictly adhering to her stand-- ;

j point of in the inter-- ,
.' nal affairs of the Balkan states and. at'

the same time finding it impossible to
, hold any intercourse with the persons

while the bank was known as the Attorney Reese, of Montgomery, Ala., local aId in the way of taxation foi
"Capital City bank," a state institu- - was at the department of justice Wed- - pubIic scnoois particularly in theflesh and energy as possible out of

the smallest amount of food con- -'

Nezer Revis, 4 acres land in New
! Hope, taxes and cost, 1 20
j Rebecca Scott, 1 acre land in New
i Hope, taxes and cost, 05
j T C Smith, agent of J A M, 4 acres
; Miller land, taxes and cast, $2 70

sumed. jBuy a can from your dealer.
smaller town and in country districts,
w.as conducted.

Friday ar angements were complet-
ed for an even greater campaign along
this line, beginning July 1. There
are over 50 speakers on the list, who
will devote a month or two months to

uon, Derore it Decame a national Danu. -y, in response 10 a request irom
It is charged that before the institu- - Attorney General Knox, who wished tc
tlon was changed to a national bank confer with him in regard to the prog-Sim-s

made way with funds to the ress of the prosecutions of persons in
amount of $21,899.95. j that state for peonage.

A warrant will be served on Sima Although the attorney general ia
at the federal penitentiary, where he not disposed to discuss, for publioa- -

is now serving a six years' sentence tion, the status of the cases in which

who have arbitrarily usurped power, :

Russia has awaited the conclusion ol
the troubles in order to define clear-- ;

ly her attitude towards the events in
the kingdom of Servia. The skupsh-- .

tlna and senate assembled in extraor-- j

T C Smith, agent G A Drew, 17
acres land, near J, taxes and cost, $10 40

T C Smith, agent W S Linder, one
town lot, (M A) taxes and cost, $ 1 05

GODJ VALLEY TOWNSHIP
this most important work, among these

dinary session June 15 the leral order uavius UWu uc5uu, Ui tuo being Jarvis, Governor Ay-- !
' r. .itenceil from the United States court extent of the neona&e Svstem in' Al- - - ...ju.. j. ir.r.' I GROVER CLEVELAND. m.g Anna Bracket, 50 acres land, taxesor tnings was re PStlhnsiiPitl ann ! ifiy, auuiiui uimu, rieaiueui iviciver,rpv, --,f- rynf nrill Vor.r,m of. RhfLmft it ia VnnWn that 9 lopr num. ... . . . . must admit, it was not within my ; and cost, $1 20ui mtj 3t-i- - iu-uic- u aiiu iiiuuuiiii uui--rnnce reter Karageorgevltcl. was ber of cases are under investigationfective when Sims completes his pres

Bank 'of Rutlierlordton.

Statement f)f the condition of Bank of
Ratherfordtou, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at clotse of business
on Jane .th, 1903.

RESOURCES.
Bills receivable 26,197 84

Overdrafts .... 633 29

lege for Women; President Henry hearing or sight. I have no higher, Gaffney & Ray, 60 acres land, taxea
Louis Smith, of Daviason college; Con. aspirations than to pass my days in ; and cost, $1 80

gressmen John H. Small and Robert peace with my family around me, and j E A Melton, 280 acres land, taxes and
ent sentence and he can then be tried
in the tate courts.

N. Page, Cyrus B. Watson. Charlea take no part in politics, which any cost, $9 20
DEATH OF PIONEER ATLANTAN. Jesse Odum, 50 acres land, taxes and

.cost, $1 55

unanimously elected king. The prince,
complying with the request of the na-

tional assembly, has consented to as-

cend the throne of Servia under the
name of Peter I. Immediately. afteT
the proclamation the new king tele-
graphed to the czar asking his impe-
rial majesty to recognize him as king,
whereupon confirmation of this was
sent.

H. Mebane. Professors Carlyle and private citizen can take with the s,

of Wake Forest college; Pro- - most propriety.
fessors Minims and Durham, of Trinits : "I have never spoken to anybody

and that in addition to the arrest3
already made, it is expected, that war-
rants will soon be issued for a st 1

laTger- - number. It is said that the
system is not in operation to any con-
siderable extent near Che cities and
large towns, but that in some of the
more sparsely settled sections it ia .

quite common.
The officials of the department ol

G. W. Collier, One of City's Wealthiest Thomas Terry, 50 acres land, taxes
college; Robert B. Douglass and Z. Y. on the subject of a fourth candidacy. I and cost, $1-2- 0Men Dies.

Atlanta, June 20. George "Washing--.

ton Collier, one of the oldest and
have never written to a single pcliti- - cool springs townshipWalser, Alfred M. Scales and Others
cal friend one way or the other, nor; Miss MPttie Bland, G8 acres land, taxes
have I been written to cr spoken to by and cost, $3 45wealthiest citizens of Atlanta, died this"The imperial government, while

Rutherford county bonds .... 200 00

Banking Louse 8,750 00

Farnitnrcnd fixtures 1 ,250 00

Cash due from banks 2,957 91

County and U. S. claims ..... 707 72

Other real estate 16 0i

itmorning at 1:45 o'clock at his resi- - Justice are determined, to destroy them. There is net a political leader Mrs. N. H. Morrow, 50 acres land, $3 10

Since last year's campaign 50 dis-

tricts have voted local tax for schools,
bringing the number up to 139, and
this matter is being agitated in 2ui
ether districts.

dence near Piedmont park. and to that end every discovered case of any prominence endeavoring to ad- - Mary Gndger (col), 39 acres land, taxes
hailing the election of the new mon-
arch, scion of a glorious dynasty, and
wishing all success as the supreme Mr. Collier had been ill for several , will be vigorously prosecuted. va-nc-e any movement to nominate me , and cost, $2 20

months, but his condition was not con--

TRAINS MET AT CROSSING., . 7 : . ' ;,T sldered critical until recently. A few
in any state, so far as I have been ad- - j ji d Gross (col), 72 acres land, taxes
vised, nor do I anticipate any such ef- - and cost, $8 87 .

fort will be made by any leader, prom-- Lawson Logan (col), 3 acres of land,
ACROSS CONTINENT IN AUTO.iiea 10 Kussia ay lies oi religion, can days ago a turn came for the worse and

j but little hope of recovery has been Seaboard Dashed Into a Southern Overland Journey From San Francisco inent r obscure, m any locality in the .taxes and cost, $3 15

to New York. j country. Eliza Gross, 50 acres of land, taxes
San Francisco, June 20. E.'T. Fetch, j "I have on several occasions with; . and cost, $2 60

nf n a, nif f Vr.riin i In a year andertaken to nerform the! H Milla Onl 1 tmn'i lot. ta.ps and

entertained. , Freight at Carey, N. C.
Mr. Collier was nearly 90 years old Raleigh, N. C, June 20. At Cary,
he would have been SO at his next near here, where the Southern ai. 1

nevertheless not refrain from express-
ing the confident hope that King
Peter, will be able to give evidence of
his sense of Justice and firmness of
will by adopting measures at the out-
set to investigate the abominable mis-
deed which has been committed and

Total. .; $35,712 26

LIABILITIES.
Capital paid in 10,000 00

Surplus a'.d nnivided profits. . 8,018 62

Bill payable 8.G00 00

Deposits subject to check 10,430 40

Time dejiosits 3,603 24

birthday and all the years of his long Seaboard Air Line's tracks cross, vth NW.york left this city "today in a labor which usually falls to the private ' cost , $1 20
in what is now engineer of a Southern freight tcain 12horse pwer single cylinder gaso- - In the ranks, but there has. not luTked j Henry Eaves, 15 acres of land, taxeslife have been passed

TTnl.fin r. .Tin . t TTo wnc hnrn near Friday saw a Seaboard "train -- omina lene motor car of American manufac ; within me the hope of any reward j and cost, $i 40
ture with the intention of traveling a've the consciousness of having made John Laftimore, by discovery for 1901
through to New York. The trip is an effort to assist in bringing about ! and 1902, 20 acres land taxes and cost,Total $35,712 26

$1 10

to- meto out rigorous punishment to ; - . --

Ie-wbere wMe the Indians-wer-
e

those traitorous criminals who have m hunti Q a,nd
stained themselves with the mfam j

nQ th M f even Marthaa.of regicide Of course, the entire: Atlanta,t a!on
Servian nation or cannot be held- -army He liveJ se8 the forests and theresponsible for the crime which re-- dlWLppear and giye to

and stopped on the crossing. s
The brakes on the Seaboard train

were out of order. It dashed into
the Southern train and cut through a
car and damaged four others. The
Southern train's stoppage prevented
the extensive wreck which would have

j resulted with both trains moving.

undertaken to demonstrate what an salutary conditions in the party."
automobile of moderate power can da j

over mountain and desert roads of the! SINKING DOWN TO SEA LEVEL.'
worst description. A camping outfit '

railroads, factories and skyscrapers. and some material for repairs are car- - Boston and Surrounding Territory Said!be 'dangerous to Servia's international

DUKCAXS CREEk TOWNSHIP

J C Elliott heirs, 117 acres, m o, taxes
and cost, $2 45

Mrs L A Fee, 4.2 acres, D C, taxes and
cost, $2 70

m C Ross, 102 acres, taxes and cost;
3 76

'S STORE TOWNSHIP
Avery heirs, 600 acres, Speculation

land, taxes and cost, $2 06

BUSY TIME FOR SOLONS.
; ried over the rear portion of the ve- - To Be Getting Lower.
i hide, and in the front a hood so as to ! Boston, June 20. According to a
.' meet all emergencies. . I fbrmer member of the MetropolitanWILL TRAVEL INCOGNITO.

I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the
Bank of Ratherfordtou, do solemnly
swear that the above report is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J. F. Flack, N. P.
Correct At test :

D. F. Moukow, J. C. Walker., T. C.

Smith.

Approaching Session of the Georgia Serious difficulties are expected, water boaTd, Boston and the surround- -

Legislature. Prince Henry of Prussia's Approaching especially In crossing the Sand Plains In territory are slowly sinking down
Visit to the U. S.

peace not to exact expiation for the
revolution carried out with violence by
the militia. Such neglect would In-

evitably react In an unfavorable man-
ner on the relations of all the states
with Servia and would create- - for
Servia serious difficulties at the com-
mencement of the reign, of King Peter,
the first.

'Their Russian offer

Atlanta, June 20. When the legisla-- 1 of Nevada. Their machine is ideal to the sea level.
tors meet at the capitol next Wednes-- i a Iorit' June u loaays court ln construction, having provision foi The statement is made in a report ' Erwin heirs, GOO acres. Speculation
day morning they will find enough circular will say cables the London overcoming the eendes of the scar-- on the Charles river dam. The sub- - j land, taxes and cost, S2 06

Frank Davis, (year 1901-190- 2) 50 acreswork on their hands left over from last correspondent oi tne nmes, tnat prince city of food j Bidence is estimated to be at the rate
C C, taxes and cost, $2 10

CAMP CREEK TOWNSHIP
of about 1 foot in 100 years. The pres-
ent plane used as a base for the Bos

session to keep them busy for several nenry, oi rrussia, wnen ne visits tri
weeks without the Introduction of any United States next year for the world's! OUTLAW SHOT TO DEATH.
new business. While it is altogether fair at St. Louis, will not go in anCOMMERCIAL BANK. to God supplications for the repose of

Hawkins Johnson, 54 acres Ct Cr,ton engineers has sunk to 79 feet be- -the souls of King Alexander and his
consort, who have met an . i likely that some attempt will be made official capacity, but will travel in-- Last of Glasgow ..Desperadoes Who low mean !ow water, and throws out ! taxes and cost, $1 24

"
--meJ!ito reduce the length of the session cognito. " Broke Jail Killed. all survey calculations for the state.! C W Tilden, 3319

; from the 50 days specified, yet the. The prince will tour the United Glasgow, Mont., June 20. News has various landmarks along Massachu--! and cost, $33 88
acres, B C C, taxesend, and they Invoke the bless:

the Almighty on the rule of King Pe States, including the Pacific coast. reached here that James McKinney, setts bay have sunk from 1 to 2 feet
In 90 years.

wise one3 at the capitol opine that
there will be business enaugh to keep
the legislators toiling all through the

ter for the welfare and prosperity of
the Servian people."

The cro n prince of Germany will the last Glasgow desperado who broke
also be a visitor to the world's fair, Jail, was shot to death Tuesday night.

C W Tilden, 7 acres, S B R, taxes
and cost, $10 70 ..

Jack Baxter, 75 acres, Ct Cr, taxes
and cost, $1 82 '

Carpenter heirs, 17J acres, mountain
heated days of July and far into the and may be accompanied by one ol after he had made an ineffectual at- - BATTLE IN MOROCCO.

Report of the condition of the Com

mcrcial Bank of Ruthcrfordton, at Ruth-er- f

ordton, N. C, at the close of business
on Jane .th, 1903.

RESOURCES. .

Loans and discounts, $28,882 39

Overdrafts 724 91

Furniture and Fixtures !,000 00

Dne from banks and bankers. 10,332 26

Cash on baud 2,016 04

King Loudly Cheered.
Geneva, Switzerland, June IS. King

Peter attended a Te Deum service to--

month of August.
Already the members of the house

n conn. A flro nrrlvmc .71 Atlanta

his brothers. j tempt to kill Miss Darnell, who discov--

I ered the outlaw hiding in her father's
Scalded by Molten Metal. ! Ice house.

Wilmington, N. C, June 19. John H. McKinney is the third one of the

Six Thousand Men Killed In Fight ;ianrt, taxes and cost, S7 cents
With Rebels. j m C Harvey, 25 acres, Mill creek, taxesday at the Russian church in honor ol Indeed the majority of them are here, Madrid. June 20. A.ccordin to a ; ana cosw i ia

and hotel corridors are beginning to dispatch received here from Tangier,was loudly cheered. The following for the year 1901 :
Jack Baxter, 75 acres, Ct Cr, taxesbuzz and hum with .political gossip. En Menetshi, the Moorish war minis--

McDougal, head moulder at the W j four prisoners who participated in a
i mington Iron Works, was fatally scald-- ' general break from the Glasgow jail
j ed by molten metal Thursday morn-- on June 3, to meet violent death, and
j Ing. McDougal was lifting a kettle their escape has cost five lives. JacK

ter, has lest 6,000 men in a battle i and cost, $1 82
CARDINAL VAUGHAN DEAD. Moody Mskes Appointments. Mrs L m Clements, 50 acres B C C,fought with the rebels at Amniedinna.

of molten brass from the furnace when Brown, one of the gang, was lynched
it slipped and emptying the melt ln this city on ThursdaT night. American Suicides In Paris.

Paris, June 20. The prefect of po

taxes and cost, $1 20 '
Carpenter beirs, 17J acres mountain

land, taxes and cost, b7 cents.

Notice,

Washington, June 18. After a con-
ference with" the president today Sec-
retary Moody announced the follow-
ing appointments, all of the ap-

pointees being from New York: Cap-- '
tain Charles W. Rae, to be chief of

Archbishop of Westminster Dies After
Long Illness.

London, June 20. The Very Rev.
Herbert Vaughan, cardinal and arch-
bishop of Westminster, died at mid- -

FATAL EXPLOSION. lice has notified Consul General Cow--

Total.... .. $42,955 60

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $1C,000 00

Surplus 2,100 00

Undivided profits 955 50

Deposits subject to checks .... 29.574 90

Cashier's checks 325 20

ed metal Into a tank of cold water be-

neath the furnace. This caused a
terrific explosion. Mr. Dougal was
hurled up in the air and the top of

I

dv that Sam Jameson, an American.
One Person Killed and One Fatally In- - committed suicide June 16 and was

Having been duly appointed and bar- -lured at Cincinnati. Dur!ed in potter's field. An investisa- -
nignt. oaramai vaugnan was Dora

( the Dureau of steam engineering upon the building was torn otf. The fur-Apr- il

15, -- 1EJ-2. He became areh-- thQ retirement of George W. Melville nace was completely wrecked. Three Cincinnati, June 20. By a terrific tlon showed that Jameson was born ; iup Qualified as administrator of Jere- -
j In August next. Pay Director Hen- - other men who were working, aroun I j explosion today the building of the at Lei-anc- O and that later he livDienop oi Westminster in isiiz. ne

has been 111 more than three months.Total f42,955 CO ry T. B. Harris, to be paymaster gen-- the furnace saw the kettle falling and
eral upon the retirement of Rear Ad-- i made a dash for the dcor, barely escap- -Late in Mar- - h It was thought he could

iniah Jackson, deceased, late of Ruther-
ford county N . C, all persons holding
claims against the estate of said deceased
are hereby notified to present their claims
to the undersigned on or before the 4th
day of June, 1904, or this notice will be

central aianuiaeturing company at jn St. Louis. The deceased was
Court and Russell streets was wreck- -

j 65 years old and his wife is 64. Re-ed- -

cently Mrs. Jameson became deranged
Fred Vane, the principal owner, was

. fanefi to recognize her husband.
miral A. S. Kenny this month. Lieu-- . Ing.I, J.F. Flack, cashier of The Conimer-- j aot survive more than a few days.

- The cardinal, who has been sink-ia- lBank of Ruthcrfordton, do solemnly t

j ing for some weeks from heart disease Wife Charged With Poisoning. killed and his partner, Joseph Kitch- - Jameson's mind ! pleaded in bar of their recovery. All perThis preyed uponBwear the ubove statement is true to the
tenant Colonel George F. Elliott, to be
commandant of the marine corps
when Major General Charles Heywood
retires next fall.

Knoxville, Tenn., June 20. Jamea kowski, was fatally injured.and dropsfy, died peacefully. His
death was not expected so soon. Yes-- and he cut his throat.

Lovely, a young man of LaFollette, Several girls employed at the plant j

were uninjured. (

sons indebted, to said estate will please-cal- l
and make immediate settlement.

:his June 4th, 1903.
J. T. JACKSON, Administrator.

Eaves & Rncker, Attorneys.
Held Prisoner By Brigands.Tenn., near" here, died a few days ago.

Some apprehension was caused as to--

terday he was wheeled in a bath chair
about the corridors of St. Joseph's
college, which he founded with money
which he collected In America and

Textile Strike N earinti End. Tangier, Morocco, June 17. Wal- -Long Fast Is Ended.
Augusta, Ga., June 18. Dr. W. Ster his death, and a post-morte- m examina-- 1

Lowell, Mass.. June 22. The great1 ter B. Harris, the traveler
.

and
"

author,;
': i a t a jliling Wilkinson, after 50 days, broke tlon was ordered by the coroner. His

best of my knowledge and belief. .

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
State of N. C, Rutherford County.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 13th clay of June, 1903.

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.
Correct-yAtte- st :

B."Jwitty, John C. Mills, M. H.
Justice, Directors.

textile strike which began here three wno was a nfemoer oi air muuf jnicb-mont-

Olson's special British embassy to theago is thought to be nearlng
the end. The leaders of the striking sultan of Morocco last year, is a pris- -

Notice!
TTavinsr been atmointefl nndpi- - t.ht tc.11

his fast Wednesday art. 2 o'clock. He young wife; It is said, objected to
says he enjoyed the meal with genuine such an examination, but to no effect.

t .1rMi-.ru- . nnn A .aref a-- i f r. f r..4--. ' Tha hflvo rpnnrf pi. and iha

j islsewhere. On the previous day he ap-

peared in the college chapel in full
cardinal robes, and made a farewell
address to his bishops and priests.

; His remains will He in state in the
: cathedral at Westminster and will be

text le workers aamit that a letterly. and feels better than he has done jury returned a verdict that Lovely cpn-- oner of the mountaineers at Zeenat, ; of f ulld having qualified as executor of
the headquarters of the bandit Rai-- 1 Miss Elizabeth Bopett, deceased, late of
suli. Government troops attacked Rutherford county, N. C, this is to no-th- e

place yesterday, burning many , tify all persons having claims ajrainst the
Mr TjwpIv whs 'ta"U5 a yiujjuaai iui a juiibubbefore in years. - In a statement for had 'died of poison.

buried at St. Joseph's college. estate of said deceased, to exhibit themnot succeed in
publication, setting out the above facts, arrested. The ease will be taken up
he announces that he will not be ln-- 1 by the Campbell county grand jury,
tervdewed by friends for two or three, now in session. Lovely had been
days, as he needs to exercise care and married but three weeks and three

farms, but they did
rescuing Mr. Harris.

with a view to bringing about a set-
tlement ha3 been sent to the . mill
agents. Meetings of every union will
be called before Sunday to take ac-

tion upon the question of returning
to work.

Big Deal In Timber Land.
Menominee; Mich., June 20. The adjust his system again to eating sol--. days.

to the undersigned on or before the 19th
day of May, 1904. or this notice will be
pleaded in tar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. This 19th
day of May, 1903.

Kirby-Carpent- er Lumber company has! id food ani must have complete men
Fatal Runaway Accident.

San Juan, P. R., June 18. Mrs.
Jean Ankrow. formerly of Wanesburg,
Pa., the only woman school superin- -

Closed a aeai ior tne saie. oi i,uuu , ,i nni1 rvKWI . laatnnBOOK STORE Death from Peculiar Accident.
New York, June 22. John Dnelsteip,

a wealthy manufacturer and politi-

cian of Jersey, is dead from a pecu

Jail Birds Gain Their Liberty.
Knoxville, NTenu., June 20. "Ken-tuck- y

Joe" Miller, charged with
postoffice robberies and a man

acres of timber land in Grand Rapids
parish, La., to J. E. Bentley, B. W.
Zimmerman, Paul Lisso and D. F.
Clark, of Alexandria, La. The consid--

The place to buy
j tendent In Porto Rico, was thrown
' from a carriage In a runaway accident

at. Ponce last night and died in 15 minliar accident. About three weeks ago

Took Liniment and Then Died.
St. Paul, Minn., June 22. No In-

quest has been held over the body of
B. C. Stepson, of Stillwater, who was
found dead last Tuesday- in a board-
ing house at Anoka, The Minneapo- -

he dreamed that bufglars had enter-"know- n a "Leon," escaped from jail

; Jons Simpson Doggett, Executor.

Notice!
j Having qualified as executor for the
late A. L. Manney, deceased, I hereby

J notify ail persons having claims against
j the estate of my said testator to present
ithe same to me within twelve months

BOOKS, STATIONERY "on MOO.ooo. utes. Her sieek was broken.

Russian Court In Mourning.
lis police have discovered a half-em- p

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.
I

A.I L.GRAYSON

at Morristown last night. They broke
the cell lock and cut a hole through
the roof. "Leon" was at first thought
to be H. D. Ward, wanted at Clarke-ville- ,

Tenn., but his identity could not
te proven.

, St. Petersburg, June 19. The Rus--;

ed his house and that one was attack-
ing him with a knife. He sprang
out of bed and struck his head on a
projection. The shock caused a clot
of blood to settle on his brain result-
ing in meningitis, which caused death.

No Intention of Abdicating.
Vienna, June 22. The Turkish am-

bassador here declares that the rumor
of the sultan's Intention to abdicate is
a "malicious invention."

sian court has gone Into mourning ior from this date or this notice will bety bottle of horse liniment which lay
beside the body and it is believed he
drank a portion.

24 days for the late lung Alexander pleaded in bar of their rtcovery; and all
and Queen Drags. persons owing paid estate are requested

A, . to make prompt settlement with me. This
Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE, It is jBne 4; 1903 M. J. HARRILL,

printed every Thursday evening. .
- . Es'r. of A. L. Mauuey, deceased.
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